
Board Candidates for 2019 

 Victor Anderson Walk # 103 Stubenville Bapt. Church. Victor serves at the House of 

Blessings in the kitchen, he also serves in the Soup Kitchen at the park on Tuesdays and also in the 

kitchen at his church. He lives in Monticello. He has a great desire to just serve the Lord. 

   Donna Ard Walk #84, she is a member at New Hart Baptist Church and lives in Somerset. She 

has taught teen class for over 20 years. She is married and has 3 daughters and 2 grandsons. Donna 

loves serving the Lord and his people.  

 Anna Bensman Walk # 120 First Church of Nazarene in Monticello. Anna alternates teaching 

preschool children’s church and is involved in VBS. She also is an independent sales rep. in jewelry.  

 Brad Bensman Walk # 107 First Church of Nazarene in Monticello. Brad is very involved in his 

men’s group at church and he works at Cobb.  

 Teresa Firkins Walk #79 Bowling Green Emmaus, she has been active in our community for the 

past 2 yrs. Her church is Trinity Christian Outreach in Edmonton where she teaches Sunday school and is 

involved with the youth. She is the mother of 16yr old twin boys and has been married to her husband 

Eddie for 19yrs.  

 



  Virginia Garner attended walk #50 and has served previously as a board member as well as a 

Community LD and a weekend LD. She is married to Roger Garner. They have two daughters and two 

grandchildren. She is a member of Bernard Ridge Church of God.  

 Tony Grant attended walk #91. He is a member at Melson Ridge Separate Baptist Church. 

His wife name is Judy. Tony says he’s never been a senator or in congress but he is willing to serve the 

Lord however he leads.  

 Tonia Helm attended walk #      . She has 3 children. She lives in Columbia and is a pharmacy 

technician. She is a member at Melson Ridge Separate Baptist Church where her husband, Bro Mike 

serves as the pastor.  

 Richie Melson attended walk # 85. He is a member at Melson Ridge Separate Baptist 

Church, where he serves as a deacon. His wife’s name is Angie.  

 Anthony Parson attended walk #81. His wife’s name is Sandy. He works at Keystone Foods. He 

is a member at New Concord Community church.  

   Sherri Coffey attended walk # 44. She is married to Paul Coffey and has 3 children. She is a 

member at Russell Springs United Methodist Church and is active in celebrate recovery.  


